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T h  ree G o o d  Things
Excelsior Shoes 
Kelly Boots 
Scholl Appliances

We are always glad to call attention to 
these three lines, because we know merit 
is back of each.

And in our own line - Shoe Repairing—we excel

CHEAT PLAINS HIGHWAY 
ROUSES GREAT INTEREST

Flxcclsio r S h o e  S  tore
F. T. FOWLER. >lanager

DELAYED SHIPMENTS
HALT PHONE WORK

F. W. Greber. general mana
ger for the West Texas Tele
phone Co., wa here Wednesday 
from Brown wood, and stated 
that the rebuilding of the loca! 
syrtem was made extremely 
trying and difficult by reason 
o f the delayed shipments of ma
terial. All the big manufactur
ing establishments have been 
told by the U. S. government to 
hold themselves in readiness to 
turn their plants over to the 
government in case o f war, and 
as a consequence it is almost im
possible to secure new equip
ment, and, even needed repairs 
can no longer be had. The on
ly saving feature is that the loc
al system is considered close 
enough to the Mexican border 
to he useful should war with 
Mexico come to pass, and conse
quently the government permits 
the filling of necessary orders 
from this company. However, 
months and months may pa<s 
before snch orders are filled 
and the goods transported.

The order for the new equip
ment here was placed over one 
year ago. and while the switch
board has now been received, 
the cable connecting the switch-

1 board was delayed, and the 
work v;as necessaryily halted 
pending its arrival. This is 
no >’ said to have been shipped, 
and immediately following its 
arrival, the completion o f the 
•ystem will be rushed.

Fcrtv-five day? will lx1 requir- 
.n this work, and Mr. Greber 

new estimates (and hopes) 
that they will be ready to cut 
over to the next system on 
May 15th.

In the meantime, the compa
ny 1ms been put to great ox- 

ipenst by the delay. Their new 
i quarters in the Masonic temple 
)have teen ready and waiting for 
them since about the middle of 
January. Their construction 
crew was pulled off and trans
ferred to Lometo until the re
ceipt o f tiie coble vv errant? 
thei’* return. Meanwhil; Mr 
Greber is nursing his impa
tience ns best he can. and is 
duly thankful that the people ol 
Brady have been so patient and 
considerate under the trying 
circumstances.

Secretary T. P. Grant return
ed yesterday from his trip out 
into the plains country nnd up 
into Kansas, where he was call
ed in the interest o f the Xireat 
Plains highway. The Parson is 
bubbling over with enthusiasm 
as a result o f the trip, and says 
he never met with a more live 
set of citizens than on Urn trip. 
The meeting was held last week 
in Childress, and the whole 
town turned out en masse for 
the meeting, every store in 
town closing, and every mer
chant, clerk, bitnker and busi
ness man attending, filling the 
meeting hall to overflowing. As 
an example of the spirit that 
prevailed, Mr. Grunt cites the 
fact that a depositor came into 
the hank just a> it was closing 
for the meeting to make a de
posit. His money was refused 
and the bank closed instanter, 
and every business house stay
ed closed until after the meet
ing.

A gc <1 roads bond issue in

at Liberal, Kansas, and to thin 
point the Parson was escorted 
by a bunch o f twenty-five live 
wires from Texas and some 
thirty from Oklahoma. At Lib-1 
eral they were met by over 100 
boosters from Cokuado, who de
clared their determination to 
secure the highway at all costs. 
Again and again the delegates 
reiterated that they well knew 
the value of good roads and all 
they wanted to know was what 
would they have to do to become 
a part o f the highway. So en
thusiastic was the crowd that 
the meeting continued until 
2:30 a. m., at which time they 
adjourned to meet again at 7 :30 
a. m. to conclude the meeting. 
As a result, and with this prom- 
i ? of active co-operation, the 
highway was routed by Parson 
Grant through Oklahoma. Kan
sas and Colorado, from where 
its ultimate destination will be 
Canada.

According to Mr. Grant. Lib
eral, Kansas, is a coming metro
polis. At the time o f the last 
government census it was ac
credited with a population of 
— -----■ ——— —— —
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Get a United State Tire 
Broad Mercantile Co.

Get youi auto accessories 
from Mejphy. Next to Stand
ard oHit

Buy A CREAM SEPARATOR 
—We have them. E. J. BROAD.

You and your friends 
Meet your friends here.

Is not an ordinary talking ma
chine. It docs not give a talk
ing machine's mechanical anti 
only approximate reproduction 
of musical sounds. The New 
Edison literally re creates music. 
We arc always delighted to be 
given an opportunity to demon 
strate the wonderful Edison and 
to prove our statements to your 
satisfaction.

are cordially invited to come.

B. L. Malone 8c Co.
Jewelers and Opticians

ANOTHER CANDIDATE
FOR ALDERMAN

Since the list of candidates 
for aldermen was furnisher! Th<- 
Standard last Tuesday, another 
name has been filed with City 
Secretary F. Y. Jackson, mak
ing four who will be in the race 
at the city election to be held 
on Tuesday, April 3rd. The cit
izens composing the list o f can- j 
didates so far announced is as 
follows: Messrs. Howard Broad, 
W. F. Roberts, J. C. Koerth and 
Bailey Jones. As stated in Tues
day’s issue, all o f these gentle
men have keen approached up
on the subject of their condida 
cy, and each has consented to 
allow his name to Ik? presented 
to the voters as a candidate. 
The addition to the list is the 
name o f Bailey Jones. Mr 
Jones is one of Brady’s enter 
prising and progressive young 
business men, and has been 
strongly urged to consent to hi? 
becoming a candidate. He has 
had wide expel ience in munici
pal affairs, having been con
nected with the Tate comptroi 
Ict’f office prior to coming to 
Brady several years ago, and he 
may be con-idorcd splendid ma
terial for an aldermanic body.

The ether three candidates 
arc likewise substantial, alert 
and progressive bu^ncss men 
end a selection from this list 
of throe aldermen to represent 
the city’s interests during the 
next two years can only be by 
reason o f each citizen’s person- 
a' preference, ns each and every 
one world fill such u jiosition

HOME MADE SADDLES
Tin- nu»t Comfortable and Dur
able on the market.
Also tb«- best Harness and Uriel-

H.P.C. EVERS
with credit to himself and with 
satisfaction to the great majori
ty o f the citizens, as well as to 
the city’s benefit.

'Che list o f nominations will 
be closed Saturday night, and 
any other names which it may 
be desired to submit to the vot
ers will have to he filed with 
the city secretary bv that time.

Columbia Gmfanolas and nice 
assortment o f records. O. D. 
Mann & Sons.

Get your auto accessories 
from Murphy. Next to Stand
ard office.

If you art looking for a good 
bugy for a little money we have 
it. both in the rubber end steel 
tire. Bread Mercantile Co

I have for sale or trade One 
12 Horse Tractor Plow EN
GINE. E. J. BROAD.

OUR SER VICE
And What It  M eans to You

Our Interest Doesn't Cease When the Goods 
Leave Our Store

Isn't It Some Satisfaction to Knotf that 
When You Buy an Implement There is 
Somebody Besides Yourself Who is Con
cerned as to Whether or not it Makes 
Good?

You can buy goods of a 
peddler— and get what 
you consider a bargain. 
In case the goods prove 
a disappointment there 
is no recourse— the ped
dler is interested solely 
in the immediate sale 
and moves on to other 
fields.
We do not conduct our 
business along peddler 
lines— wTe couldn’t if we 
wanted to. No matter 
what you buy o f us, we 
are concerned in its giv
ing satisfaction. We live 
here among you—this is 
our home— and we know 
that we can’t make fu
ture sales by selling un
reliable goods. And so 
when our implements 
give satisfaction it

pleases us. And if any
thing proves wrong tem
porarily we take steps to 
find and remedy the 
trouble.
We do business over and 
over with the same peo
ple— and the extent of 
our patronage depends 
upon how well we serve, 
aeain and again, the pop
ulation of this com 
m unity.
This interesting thing is 
worth while—it relieves 
the purchaser of the fear 
that he will be cheated 
in the transaction.
Our business is founded 
on confidence—and ser
vice.
Make our store your 
headquarters when in 
town.

Broad Mercantile Compy.
Phone 286 Brady, Texas

the sum of $35,000 to improve 
the highway, was ponding in 
Wheeler county and the out
come was gravely in doubt. A 
great crowd of boosters, head
ed by Parson Grant, visited the 
towns of Wheeler and Mobeetie, 
where rousing mass meetings 
were held, and so great was the 
enthusiasm that the meeting 

w as continued until 3:00 a. m., 
' with the result that the-bdnd 
issue carried the next dav f> to 
1-

Not only were these citizens 
enthusiastic, but the citizens of 
Canadian were even more so, 
coming down to the meeting at 
Childress, and accompanying 
the boosters on all their rounds, 
and part of the number going 
with' them up to Liberal, Kan
sas, where another meeting was 
held. In all the Canadian ag
gregation spent two weeks on 
the roads work, leaving their 
business all during this time. 
Several county read engineers 
from points in Oklahoma also 
joined in the meetings.

Because o f other business, 
D. E. Colp, secretary o f the 
Texas Good Roads association, 
was unable to look after the 
routine- of the Great Plains 
highway, and accordingly turn
ed the matter over to l*arson 
Grant. With the enthusiastic 
reception, and unquestioned in
terest shown by the citizens of 
this district, there could be no 
other choice than to give them 
the road they so earnestly de
sired.

The next point o f meeting was

(»40. Today it has 3,000, two 
good hotels, one being a Harvey 
house, and a substantial busi
ness district and a live citizen
ship.

Parson Grant cannot say too 
much in praise of the hospitaii 
tv shown him, and everywhere 
was he given an enthusiastic re
ception. In fact, he says he 

,could have anything he wanted 
with a single exception— and 
that was the sleep. They open 
ed their hotels to him free of 
charge, and requested him time 
and time again to come back 
and spend as long a time with | 
them as Re liked and that there i 
would be no charge. They ev
en offered him their big fur 
overcoats, for the weather was 
cold and chilling and did not 

!comport with Texas clothing.
Returning, Parson Grant was 

a guest at a meeting o f the Fort 
Worth ad club, and addressed | 
that body on the subject o f good 

j reads. His return here, he 
says, was like the return from 

j the north role to a shirt-sleeve 
! summerland.

J I 8 M l ;

! A complete stock o f Rock Is- 
lland and John Deere Imple
ment's. We have the largest 

! stock o f planters and Cultiva
tors in the city, and we are en
joying a good business in this 
line. We want you to look at 
our planters and cultivators. 
Broad Mercantile Co.

Chifferobes. O. D. Mann & 
Sons.

FURNITURE on INSTALL
MENTS. E. J. BROAD.

-^ V E R L Y  BAYNE A? 'J U L I E T '  (B U S H M A N  *  B A Y N E " ROM EO A n D J U L l O 't

LYRIC THEATER
TUESDAY, M ARCH 27

— PRESENTS—

Francis X .  Bushman 
and BeOerly Bayne

In the Great William Shakes
pearian Love Drama

Romeo
and

Juliet
8 REELS— 8

The Greatest Love Drama Ever Pho
tographed. Don't Miss Seeing This.

PricesSSc. Children 25c
lJUUFt* Only One Show, Starting &00 P. M-



THE BRADY STANDARD LOHN SCHOOL JOURNAL
Vol. 1 Friday. March 16. 1917 No. 3

The program rendered by the'school children only,

TW ICE \ WEEK

bat the
adults as well; that various
lines of community inprove-

7
each week by

H. F. Schwenkcr Editor Lohn literary society lust Fri-

0m& '  Pf ^ r ** l r " ‘ y a ment may be initiated in theOfficial Paper City of Brad> The debate on the question o f school; that the school, realiz-
Rntered as second class matter May government ownership of rail- ing the possibilities of the com-,

17' J T f S ,”  , hl roads was an excellent one. The munity, should formulate andTea, under Act »f Mareĥ  affirmatiw wus defenrted by execute some definite plans fo r 1
Ahaorhed the Brad\ Enterprise and E rn e st  Tfctens and R . S. C la w  the attain m en t o f  such coinm u- ! 

the McCulloch County Star ford; the negative, by Dr. Me- r.ity ideals. Miss Yeates read
Cunn and Ward Carroll. The an interesting article on the 
decision favored the affirma- proper training of children,! 
tive. The musical numbers by wherein she stressed the value1 
Mr. Pennington and Miss Yeat- of saying “ do” to chillreu, and1 
e.s were greatly enjoyed by all. the evil by eternally saying

« u ,k aJ tu...... u ,k o- The quartette bv Messrs. Pen- "duii’t”  to them.ax  Months 50c: Three Months 25c w:,u--------- j Several of our teachers at

May 2nd, 1910

OFFICE IN STANDARD BUILDING  
North Side Square, Brady, Texas

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE;
W'ithm Radius of 50 Miles of Brady ___  _____ ___  _

One 1 ear The quartette bv Xfessrs. Pen-
Miles from Brady ! mngton. Cogle. Milburn and Me-

$1.50 ICann tame in for much appre- tended the Mid-Texas Teachers 
; Three Months 40c elation . | association in Brownwood last;

Any erroneous reflection upoTThe The parent teacher association week. A teacher to be a live ( 
character of any person or firm ap- met Friday evening, and dis- wire must keep abreast of the 
peanne in these columns will be glad- cussed questions of interest to times, must keep {>osted on ed- 
ly and promptly corrected upon call- ai] J)r gave a strong Ol I progress. Wo : ft

just now entering a new and 
great era educationally an.d 
i w ideas are s<> rapidly sup- 1 
planting the old. that unless one ] 

bote to regularity and punctual-' beers posted, one is sure to be

More Than 50 
One Year
Six Months 75c

in* the attention of the management >. ,, . , ____, ,
U the artp-U. in ..action . . }‘ ,k ,th ‘ ,

Th* niAnairement assumes no re- H e  nihde CA'ar th e b^ariH J o f
aponsibility for any indebtedness in- good roads upon the rural school 
curred by , 1 roads contri-
the written order of the editor.

!!

Did. You Elver Use An 
Ohio Cultivator?

Notices o f church entertainments 
where a charge of adn.i- ion is made, 
oMtuat u , cards of thanks, resolu
tions of res.ject. and all matters not 
news, will be charged for at the reg
ular rates.

itv in attendance o f H’ e stud
ents. End. muddy m»ad.; inter
fere great I v with s hoo! prog
ress as well as all lines of com- 

1 munitv progress. Mil- Lena 
Carrol! gave r.n interesting Ittlk 
or the part >f the school plays 
in community upbuilding. She 
declared that the school of the 
present dav includes in it> prov
ince of instruction, not the

vu* ERT1SIM ; n .T E s
Local Readers, 5c psr line per issue 
Classified Ads. 5c per line per issue 
Display Rates Given upon Appl .at. n

BRADY. TEXAS, Mar. .  1917

T. 1’ . GRANT RETURNS.

With almost the first breath
of spring. co w U e n  turn of havp done this, you can dress up 1 
Parson Grant. Brady s good anA vnllr familv in the
road.- evangel and harbinger of

'eft in the race for efficiency 
and success At Brpwnv. xid, 
schixii problems v re discussed, 
md many teachers retimed to 
their schools with a dearer vis- 
ion of their duties, and with 
g* -.*-,ter enthusiasm to serve the 
schorl ar.d cor’munity lietter. 
Anything making the teacher 
more efficient, benefits the 
community.

!!
v . a 
>*)

ings i-^d property placed in good | 
repair, renovated, repainted and 
fixed anew. Then when you

glad tidings. But his return is 
not like the robin— rather it is 
that of the snow bird, for th* 
Parson returns from the frozen 
north to the balmy summer 
zephyrs o f Brady.

(The foregoing is as near 
poetic as the editor ever permits 
himself to become.)

yourself and your family in the 
.aim satisfaction that your first 
duty has been to look after your 
own health and lsidily welfare, 
as well as that of your family 
and your neighbor.

j!II

Notice of Election.
Tuesday, April 3rd,

T nr TV***" Wo rule r cur*** Vltli**jr ami 
l. i» •  ».i« .I"** • \ j  i i *un '
diuTifti !*. woak Ic.ju** rhrom**t»M»i and ull irr .Ur:ti**« of tin* Luiwy * j*.\( •ly your wilf •: i by mail on re*-i«*il t <>f $. * *i** tmt'l hm : .• is two *n -oth**tnvti* * n; in-l l • m luiU . . it**.N**t*d fat t. : s fi e t " •

SUN O D r. K. W. II H. Ob 
Si. L* titN. .Mo. Sold by druui. i*i.. Adv.
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any- lower 
Uead three

To g<- , ij i . iGram report .ne o f  th. • ' . 1 1  be hdd an election by
mast enthusiastic bunch of 
good road- enthusiasts north of 
us and beyond the border 
one ever heard tell of. 
the brief account of his trip and 
you 11 be forced to agree. There 
is no que-tion but what the cit
izen. o f other sections are ali\e 
to the importance of highways.
They are building and boosting 
them, and upon the action of 
the citizen- ot tr.i-> -»TU<in. <K—

'.ether or not we shallperds 
bero1 
and i 
o f go 
built 
sibi'i! !■ 
facts! 
dreams 
from n<

the citizens of Brady, Texas, a' 
the County court house in the 

northwest room, to elect 
Alderman to take the 

places of Messrs. B. A. Hallum. 
H. P. Boddie and A. W. Tipton. 
-. ho e terms expire. ! appoint 
J. M. D ke presiding officer to 
hold the election, which shall be 

piiance with the laws 
governing the hold- 
l- Elections.

Will Open Restaurant.
The J. C. Wall building on 

N rth Bridge stree t is being re-
papered. repainted and general
ly overhauled this week, pre
paratory to the oj oning therein 
of a "staurant bv G Tgp Tom
linson. Mr. romlmson is well 
known throughout this entire 
ection. biing a former resident 

o f this county and having spent 
juth in the Voca com mu*

O hio  Cultiv ators and Sled Cultivators give universal 
satisfaction. C om e in and let us tell you about them. 
A  minute s demonstration will give you more informa
tion than a p;ige ol writing. Let us see you at our store.

iirzK&wuxcjrr:- s.

O .
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1J. Mann & Sons
“ We Appreciate Your Good Will As Well as Your Tt. de"

Nc.v !’« tir:; lor a V .'vin.
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nity. For a number o f years he 
has been away, returning only 
a few months ago. to take cm 
r.loymertL at the East -idc* res
taurant. He hu? purchased the 
Irvin restaurant fixtures, and

firs fcf the week fro 
ard ri'ported that Err 
had been ap.-« i iteu p< 

r!* Cv, y ’• r.
f .

m i'i i hi le e.

-■ elvir
E-uttor

M

hopes to be re^u

NEW
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Monday. Mr. 
very affable
with "nis vide 
experience in

to open lip
Tomlinson n 
gentleman, 
acquaintance 
the business

|re
I the e::an i 
(
a splendid 

I many ft ie

And in this com -etion, we 
' bt . !d that ever; cT.c o f hi.-- 

n.eais is r.,; les-. excellent *r.an 
is his Sunday dinner.

- — V
; 4 t ally everyone \vh > hap 

traveled ti e Fort Worth Brady 
Scenic highway

INCVPIENi b l a z e  g a l l s
OUT THE FIRE BOYS

An incipient blaze
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a
learn of his appointment. 

A COMPLETE LINE.
‘d-hAlKi 
, which 
ur old

th

ous
Dre

with
i Up

Last Wednesday v. 
day of Spring!

Spring is synonyr 
Cle; n Up. Paint Up 
time!

Every citizen of McCulloch 
county should lend their aid to 
this worthy movement. All un
sightly trash should be remov
ed; the wirTter's accumulation of 
rubbish disposed o f : your build-

ra .inrs. and inner tubes 
*e will ci' c you for yo 

ix-st worn out tire-, and tubes, so do 
not throw away vour junk rub
ber, just bring them to us, and 
ve will exchange with you, al
lowing your junk tubes and cas
ings as credit.
NATIONAL HIGHWAY SUP

PLY STATION.

ill without doubt be highl 
uccessful in his undertaking.

Of two-vhe

GIRLS HAVE A MASS 
OF BEAUTIFUL HAIR. 
SOFT, GLOSSY, WAVY

wheeli r Emersi
play. Big ser'
co t. I r:d • -■pen
or wi ;erevi r i,
done. BR.\DY

ler and 
n truel - :>n dis

and snail 
on tre fai’,' ,

i »n

vu i
ait,I

There

Buy your Cultivators and 
Planters of F. J. Broad.

We want to sell you that oil 
stove. O. D. Mann & Sons.

E

great rejoicing in the 
... ... household of Tom Bali, extem-

*55% *Dan*i'I and Doubles Beau y
of tour Hair. Wednesday morning to shar

Within ten minutes alter
application oi Danderinc you but unqualified joy.
can not find a single trace of j -------
dandruff or falling hair and I 
your scalp will not itch, but}

on the whole rs in 
with the exception o f on- 

hort rtvet.h between To- 
r l.d Biuffdt'V and another 

stretch I eyord Cr sson— in al1 
•nre ten fir fifteen P'il?3. .las. 

T. Mann recently made the 
drive rrm Fort Worth to Brady 
in about t n hour . hi, ; pceri- 
( meter legistering 191 miles, 
while A W. Tinton and sons re 
tnrr.ed the middle o f the week 

Fort Worth, in nine hours 
and forty-five minutes, their 
speedometer registerir:* 201.1 
miles. B. A. Hallum says it i. 
a comparatively easy matter to 
make the drive from Dallas to 
Brady in twelve hours. Great

deres
after

tr„
to

an

out.
had

wh' 
the

n t o  
H vRO
'.’ ‘ tiiij 
aee v

the roal- 
F. A. Knox Wednesday 

Iiort’y aft'-r dim er 
the fve boys being 
Eire rem u pile o f 

lieen communicated 
and was burning 

dangcring property, 
,i l..ya arrived or. 

n 1 r.vx ’e q"ick v,->>rk 
-hing the fire. Tne

' v ctica’ l m;

'N  EMERSON TP.AH FR.
Will give you *rvice at a 

riir’wom cost. Cor'plete line 
in both two-wheelers and four 
wheelers. See then hefisre b"v 
ing. Prizes from $75 upward. 
Brady Auto Co.

this joys and sorrows—and just j | P scenic highv^y! Great
ny highway! Push and pull foran|at present Tom ixhibits nothing

them: 
them!

Boost a;,d help

t l d l i

Opened For  Busine
of mvI v/Lh to annoi.ncc the re opening 

Pool ; nd Billiard hail in the Syndicate 
building, ar.d invite o!tl friends and new to 
call. Good t.-.blcs, balls and cues. Com e 

and enjoy a game, and try your skill.

See Anderson & Carrithers 
built about that fire insurance policy

T, T . , T . --------  today. Better safe than sorry.E. L. Jones ar.d M. L. Stal ____________________  _ ..........  „
lings returned Sunday fro Rank Foolishness. ’
Uo;if • r. Vr. .Tores reports You ecu .onally ;ee it statod that H  RNI’

after ;. few weeks use, you -.v :♦ hat \>' lie the first water do not n w t from cold «ntk> 11 ***'• *-'• *• •u au .
what v ill plea e you most will be been hut iff,  hot water and ‘ • That G rank foolirhress. Won- Tires and irre:- tubes. Mur-

! fine -urri is cc.vir.g through t c - ’ -v I nhy, the auto accessories man
and I M r *  p, ,ped S S T S T ^ S Z i  N « r t lo  Stand fc k

, i<l! I • ( f* • • a 1 J’ '• Jtfj. t'a-np <-< Id weather. To get i ,rI Why Rot take those oio cas- 
;TToviing .hi over the :.ca>p. wheth r the pump will prove f a e- 'u i-4-o ChamtsiTain’ Cmnv ings j’.nd tubes out of the grrage 

little Danderine immediate- strong enoagh to overcome tl:i> f  - ; v I t  P off -ctnai and _is h:.-rh- and load then in the cur and

,iew hair, fine and downy at 
first —yes— but really cewhaii

ly doubles the beauty of your 
hair. No difference how dull, 
faded, brittle and r-traggy, just

flow o f water is a question that 
the next few d a y s  will rob. 
bly definitely decide. There K 
no question but what there is

'•r '• -1 by people who h-ive |ir ;nff tbem
Highway Sf*a it. :or many yearn 

and know its 
taina’ lo evijwwbc’e.

c*a! value*. illl

P o s i t i v e l y  N o  r J I i n o r s  
Allowed

OSCAR OALLSWAY
Proprietor

moisten a cloth with Damlerine oil. and the great nrobTc
and carefuilv draw it thru your *° .o ' <1T0me, .  ,, . water,hair, taking one small strand at
a time. The effect is amazing 
—you*' hair will be light, fluffy 
and wavy, and have an appear 
ance of abundance; ?n incon- 
parable lustre, sof nes.- ard lux- Mr. Graham, while conducting 
uriance. cafes both in Brady and Me

nard. made ; reputation as one 
restaurateurs in

salt

Wm. ( saha q. px’oprk-.or of 
the Crown hotel ard Ira ham’s 

IC'ife at Brov. nwood, came over 
yesterday for a brief visit anil 
♦ > m*» hi-- manv friend i here.

We carry 
<n',;ers gnotb 
Co.

vVixe and nails. 
& Eon1.

to The National 
'.ply Station, and let 

u.s give you hew ones for them. 
They look 'ike money to us; don’t 

T’nder. lh,vnv tU< m away. Enough o farwe sto^k . ....■  -
Broad Mercantile them will get you a new one. We 

pay the highest prices.
O. D. Mann .FURNITURE, STOVES, I 

'"i i save you money. E. J. 
BROAD.

A l TIUBS both U^'n'LD i have for «de ONE SECOND 
-TATEo and ItALII OLL). HAND BUICK TRUCK; iust 

We save you 29 th(, thing for COUNTRY MER-None better.
K.per cent on vour purchases 

L BROAD.
The Jbest-equipped repair

Worth.

-J

flet a 25-cent bottle of Know I- ^  ™
ton’s D-inderi” e from any drug Texa-. and this reputation he is hf>P this side of Fort 
store er toilet counter, and fully maintaining in Brownwood Brady Auto Co. 
prove that your hair is as pret- ar(l a his hotel is the 1̂1 kind o f fishing tackle O.
t -  and soft as any—that it has wi()p Mp Grahan is , !way? |D. Mann & Sons.
Kreri ne^lpcter or injured by p)a4 to ^reet his Bradv friend:’ Macy & Co. for “ Nutra-
'-irelepH treatment— that’s all— in Brownwood, and extends an line" feed for horses, cows and
’•on surely c*n have beautiful invitation to one and all to come hogs; or phone orders to 295.

and spend Sunday with him and „
eat one of the finest dinners Licker Furniture. O. D. 
served in Texas, free gratis. Mann &. Sons.

hair and lots of it if von 
iust try a little Danderine.

will

CHANT or nnvone wanting A  
1500 lb. TRUCK. E. J. BROAD.

If you need hog wire let us 
figure with you. O. D. Mann & 
Sons

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Usa For Over 30 Years
Always beats 

the
Signature of

f  M

f M
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ROGERS
Assortments of Apparel and Dry Goods that are 

the largest, all in the best quality and at the most 
reasonable prices.

You most assuredly do not have to live in Brown- 
wood to enjoy the many advantages offered you by 
this store. We are n > farther from you and your 
family than your mail box.

To have an idea of the assortments at your 
choosing at this store at all times, write us for sam
ples, Whether you want ginghams, or the finest of 
Silks, the samples we’ll send you will embrace the 
most wanted colors and Fabrics.

Entirely at Your SerOice
— A score of salespersons, thoroughly in touch 

with our large stocks, and appreciative of your wants, 
will give your orders the promptest attention, and 
shipments will go forward by the next train to your 
home.

We send Garments for any member of the family 
of reliable people on approval, subject to your inspec
tion and acceptance.

This is a Big Institution
and YOUR best store in the entire Mid-West

portion o f Texas.

Write or Visit Os Often

“ROMEO AND JULIET”  THIS OLD SOLDIER
NEXT TUESDAY NIGHT IS STiLL IN LINE.

“ Romeo and Juliet," the ten- |Goe.s to Memphis Reunion and 
begin at 9:45 a. m. with Judge turies-old and famous produc- Marches Three Miles In Big 
Shropshire leading the Bible \V m. Shakespeaie, will Farad*—-Gains Li Found**',
school, which is grow ing under presented on next I uesday “ If jt had not been for that 

i his wise leadership. We invite flight at the Lyric opera house, fanlac, I couldn t have gone to 
you and your friends to become francis X. Bushman and jthe Confederate Reunion at

Beverly Bayne in the leading ! Memphis on the 8th of October 
roles. This magnificent specta- jand marched afoot for nearly 
cle cost $250,000 to place on the 
screen, and the wondroue cos
tumes shown, the beautiful 
stage settings and the scenery

illustrate this rival an-v « ttemPt ever made on 
the legitimate stage. The cos-

i members of our school.
The morning hour address 

by the pastor will be entitled, 
' “The Other Side;” the evening 
hour address will be entitled, 
“ The Church of Deeds.” Bro. 
Hornhurg will
sermon with steropticon pic

ROGERS
S IN C E  '9 6

B r o t fn t fo o d T e d a s

times. He will illustrate “The tumcH ak)ne COhl $r!5'000> and 
Planting of the Kingdom,”  "The the reproduction of the market -
Firr.t Love,” “Church Comma- pIate ot' mediaeval Verona* w,lh 
nism,” "The Blood of the “ Mar- its ei* hteon buddings , repre-
tyrs,” “On Caesars’ Throne,” 
“ The New Rome,”  “The Con
version of the Goth,” “The 
Church in England” ar.d "Me
diaeval Missions.”

In order to get seats it is ad
visable to go early. This course

sents an outlay of $25,000 more. 
This is^merely one of the high- 
class productions secured by 
Mr. Levy, and no one should fail 
to see it.

Mr. Levy has secured a num
ber of other productions, and 
states that if the patronage willon the Social Gospel that B ro.. „  ,

Hornburg is giving, is exciting >ustif-v* he >W1"  be ab,e to
wide-spread interest, and men the class o f pictutes seen only
and women who rarely attend *n the largest cities, and at pric- 
church are finding it a pleasure es can afford,
and as well are forming a hab- On Tuesday, April 3rd, he will 
it of going to church cn Sunday present the t«*mous picture,
nights.

The Christian church is 
Friendly church and gives

Salamander,” a 5-reel produc- 
a tion that has achieved fame

three miles in the big parade” 
sai 1 Frank B. Kendrick, who 
lives at 1800 Charlotte Avenue, 
N; shville, Tenn. Mr. Kendrick 
is >ne of Nashville’s oldest and 
b i. t know n citizens.

As a member of Company 1. 
second Kentucky Cavalry, Basil 
Duke’s Regiment, General John 
B. (Jordan's command, Mr. Ken
drick .saw service throughout 
the Civil War, and was wound
ed four different times.

“ During the winter,”  said Mr. 
Kendrick, “ I suffered intensely 
with rheumatism, and when 
spring time cane I went all to 
pieces. I had just about made 
up my mind that my end was 
not very far off. I looked like 
I was on the verge of a general 

i physical decline, and I had about 
despaired of ever walking again. 
1 am seventy years of age, have 
fought a good fight and have 
proven my record, and was

w herever shown. He also an- ready to go. But since I
warm welcome to you and vour Bounces having booked Cohans hold of Tanlac I have >et

got
my

friends. famous New York success, I head to round out ninety years, 
“ Broadway Jones." one o f the (and from the way I feel now I 
cleverest of Cohan’s comedies, believe 1 will do it. Before I 

Another important announce- began taking this medicine I 
ment made by Mr. Levy is to was rapidly losing what little 

j are obligated to pay* cash for the effect that he ha.-, secured j strength and flesh 1 had, and
j same, and can sell for cash onlv. the Mary Pickford productions, .was so weak and debiliated it

MACY & CO. and will show this famous, beau- was all I could do to walk from
---------------------------  tiful and brilliant actress for the bed to a chair, and even that

Coal is Cash.
We wish to announce to our 

icoatomers that coal is cash. We

It makes no difference how the first appearance in “ The'required great exertion. I had
worn out your old casings and fride of the Clan," which has llo ;ippetite at all. couldn’t sleep
tubes are, just bring them to us, tn jovetj an unprecedented sue to do any good and was awfully 
and we will give vou another ' . .. ... | . , .- cess in the cities 1-----------  '*-• — -----1

S lP -
new one for them.

1 NATIONAL HIGHWAY 
PLY STATION.

Woman loves a clear, rosy com

A HOME TALENT
PL AY AT YOU A.

GALLEMORE RETURNS
TO HIS FIRST LOVE,

J. C. (Curtis) Benson arrived 
Monday from Yale, Okla., where 
he has been with the Alfalfa 
Lumber Co.'s yard a* that plat >. 
and will take charge of the com
pany's yard m Brady, succeed
ing Walter Gallemore. who has 
resigned to go to San Angelo, 
: ls manager of the Burton-Lin- 
*o Co. yard at that place.

The change in managers will 
take effect the 1st of the month. 
In accepting the position with 
the Burton-Lingo company, Mr. 
Gallemore is Returning to his 
first love, he having started in 
the lundier business with that 
company. Mr. Gallemore first 
eanie to Brady several years 
ago with the Alfalfa people and 
after a six months’ stay was 
transferred to Amarillo. lie re

"turned to Brady some two years 
ago, and while regretting to 
leave so congenial a situation 
and so pleasant surroundings, is 
prompted to make the change 
because o f the inducements of
fered. Mr. and Mrs. Gallemore's 
many friends will regret their 
departure, but will wish them 
every success in their new 
home. *

Mr. Benson is p  home boy, the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Ben
son. and has been employed 
both with the Brady and the 
Alfalfa lumber yards here prior 
to going to Oklahoma. He is a 
splendid young man, and his lo
cation here as manager is in 
just recognition of his merit 
and the success he has attained.

UGH! CALOMEL MAKES
YOU DEATHLY SICK

plexion. Burdock Blood Bitters is 
solenrtid for purifying the blood, 

| clearing the skin, restoring sound di- 
Igestion.
SI.00.

When you have auto trouble 
(of any kind, phone 10 or call at 
(our garage. Simpson &. Co.

The Latest Wireless Signal of 
Distress.

If you are in Distress don’t fail 
to Signal us.

A''* A r e  Always O n T h e  J ob .

Simpson & Go.

Slop Using Dangerous Drug be
fore it Salivates You!

It’s Horrible!
%

You are bilious, sluggish, con
stipated and believe you need 
vile, dangerous calomel to start 
your liver and clean your bow- 
es.

Here's my guarantee! Ask 
your druggist for a 50 cent bot
tle of Dodson’s Liver Tcne and 
take a spoonful tonight. If it 
doesn’t start your liveY and 
straighten you right up bett*r 
than calomel and without grip
ing or making you sick I want 
you to go back to the store and 
get your money.

Take calomel today and to
morrow you will feel weak and 
sick and nauseated. Don’t lose 
a day’s work. Take a spoon
ful of harmless, vegetable Dod
son’s Liver Tone tonight and

On Saturday night, March 4th 
All druggists sell it. Price a home talent play, “ Diamonds

and Hearts”  will be given at the 
Montgomery High school build 
ing at Voca.

The proceeds of this play will

Flower pots in any size. 
D. Mann & Sons.

O

How about vour watch? Is it
keeping correct time? If not. go to the piano fund. Every-
let us remedy the trouble for 
*ou. Satisfaction guarantied.

; A- F. Grant, jeweler, east side 
square.

HARDWARE, all kinds and 
prices right. E. J. BROAD.

We now have the service of 
an expert mechanician and elec
trician, and are prepared to han- 

!die all vour work. Simpson &
|r».

We regret to chronical the 
fact that our good friend E. T.

| Jordan, will go to Brady next 
1 month to take charge of the 
Cary & Y’oung lumber yard in 
that city. Mr. Jordan and his 
wife will be missed in Melvin; 
we don’t see how they can be 
spared. A gentleman from I 'n I ‘ 1 supr" es* 
Zephyr will take Mr. Jordan’s Son 
place as manager of the 
yard.— Melvin Advocate.

nervous. My flesh seemed to 
dry and 1 suffered a great deal 
with headache.

“ I doctored and doctored, but 
did not show any sign of im
provement. 1 then attributed 
my failure to get relief to my 
old age and /  eclining physical 
powers. But 1 made a bad 
guess, becau. e after taking Tan- 
lac two weeks I felt better and 
younger than 1 had felt in 
years. I am now on my ninth 
bottle, and am actually thirteen 
pounds heavier than I was "be
fore 1 began taking Tanlac. My 

| clothes were too large— now 
they are too small, and I guess 
. will have to buy clothes that 

Bumpers make easy auto ud- wi]] m  me comfortably. To 
ing and add to the life of your , make a lonj? story short—the 
car. Let us supply you. Mann.! n^dicine just seemed to fill me 
R'cks & Co. i with new life and energy and

Full stock auto casings, in- put me right on my feet. I have
a fine appetite now.

one is cordially invited to at
tend. Admission 15c.

Tanlac Sold Only by 
Jones Drug Co., B ra d y,«

ner tubes and accessories, 
dy Auto Co.

Bra-
“ As I told you before, 1 can

'take up feeling great. It’s
perfectly harmless, so give it to 
your children any time. It 
can’t salivate, so let them eat 
anything afterwards.

McCULLOCH COUNTY
SINGING CONVENTION.

O. D. MANN & SONS
BRADY, TEXAS

Funeral Directors
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

The McCulloch County Sing
ing convention will meet in 
Brady at the court house on the 
first Sunday in April, being 
April 1st. This meeting will 
take the place o f  the one which 
was to have been held the first 
Sunday in this month, but 
which was, postponed on ac
count of bad weather. The 
meeting is called by W. T. Rou- 
don, president, and all singers 
and lovers of music are invited 
to attend.

When are you coming a fter , now walk anywhere, and have 
that Majestic Range? O. D. thrown my cane aside, because
Mann & Sons. 

Wood material
jl  don't need it any more, ex- 

and black- cept for bad eyesight. I spent
O. D. Mann & four days in Memphis at the Re

local

r.OOt) BACKS FOR BAB.

Itrady Residents Are Learning How 
To Exchange the Old Back for 

a Stronger One.
Does your back ache, feel weak 

and painful 7
Do you suffer headaches, languor 

and depression ?
Is the urine discolored, passages !

Services at Christian Church.
Special Easter services are 

announced at the Christian 
church on Easter Sunday. In 
the morning Pastor Hornburg 
will preach on the “Resurrec
tion." At .night there will be a 
musical program conducted by 
the choir.

HEARSE IN CONNECTION 

Day Phone No. 4 Night Phones 82 and 195
Good BLACKSMITH COAL. 

|0. D. Mann & Sons.
I Steering Device— Ford Cara. 
E. J. BROAD.

iT'iegutar? | The new majj from
The kidneys may lie calling for

help. ] Melvin to Valera started Mon-
Weak kidneys cunnot do their ^ay inoriijnjr_ Contractor Tom!Jones Drug Co., and in Melvin

union, and just tramped around 
all over town with the boys. All 
around were men who gave out 
during the parade, but at the 
end I was right there, and didn't 
feel the least bit tired. I just 
got back a few days ago, and am 
awfully glad to tell you what 
Tanlac has done for me. If I 
had the money I would buy ev
ery soldier a bottle o f Tanlac, 
because I believe it would add 
years to their lives.”

TJanlac is sold in Brady bv
work

(Jive them the help they need B. Ricks, in a brand new Ford
y®« I is makingTo cure a kidney backache

must cure the kidneys. , ; ________ , ,
Use a tested and proven kidney | p ro m ise s good ser\ K c,

remedy.
Doan’s Kidney Pills have stood the 

test.
Convincing proof of merit in Brady 

endorsement:
B. Strickland, Brady, says: “ I can 

highly recommend Doan’s Kidney 
Pills, as they have always given me 
very satisfactory results. 1 often 
got down with mv back and it mad" 
me suffer severely. I have found

schedule time, and 
People

on the route now get their 
mail daily, where some o f them 
formerly received mail once a I 
week and then had to come a f - ! 
ter it. The new route will help 
wonderfully. Formerly it re- 
onired about three days to send

by Oscar Sellers.

Tanlac Sold Only by 
Jones Drug Go., Brady.

Bring your auto troubles to;

\ letter to Doole, a distance of
; * * * ■ «  ■»“ «  «  «*"

them on hand and use them as need- write a letter to our friends at
0<*” . „  . , r, .. Doole, Stacy and Voss enroute.Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t '  , ,  . .
simply ask for a kidney remckiy—  'XMMiect W ith  th e  noon tra m  a t
get Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same Valera and return to Melvin at 
that Mr. Strickland had. Foster-1 „  . . . .  .
Milbnra Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y. * P- »•— Mtfvin Advocate.

us. Expert mechanician and el-; 
ectrician at your service. Rimp-j 
son & Co.

We have in stock the Glob 
Wernicke sectional book 
O. D. Mann & Sons.

All kinds automobile 
sories at Murphy’s. Nes 
Standard office.

4
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VCK'A VOICES.

Voca, Texi:s, March IT. 
Editor Brady Standard:

After an absence of some 
time will write again.

Firmer* have begun to plant 
com, although it i> >n dry’ there 
is but littJe hope- o f it coming 
*ip until it rain..

We are glad to report Mrs. 
Mart L. William - very much im
proved.

A large crowd attended ser
vices at Voca Sunday, Bro. 
Sampson filling the pulpit. 
There was also church Satur 
day night.

Mr. P. Hannon left Monday 
after a visit with hi> sister. Mrs. 
J. P. Shafer, and family whom 
he hadn't seen for almost 36 
years. He will visit relatives at 
Mercury, Eden and other places 
before returning home. He was 
accompanied to Eden by Mrs.' 
Shafer.

Last Friday night the Ponto
toc people were entertained by 
the Voca people under the aus
pices of the Home and School 
league. Mdfcsrs. Milton Sanford 
and Howard Perry o f the Ponto
toc High School, and Basil Ar
mor and Roy Hill o f the Mont
gomery High school engaging in 
a debate. The Pnntotc boys 
were victorious but the school 
is very proud of the home boys.1 
We were very glad to have so

i»

ing at the home of Mr. It. M. 
Hill this week.

Born—to Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
McLerran. March 10th, a boy.

Born—to Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 
Leddy. March 10th, a boy.

A number of folks gathered 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Holden Williams Thursday even
ing and played forty-two.

Henry Ogle and family are 
moving this week to Ixist Creek.

Will try and write a little 
more often in the future.

TOl’GHEY.

IN  ION BAND.

Union Band,, Texas March 17 
Editor Brady Standard:

Here comes “ Red Bill” with
just a few words to say.

It's still dry here and we don’t 
\ ever expect it to rain again.

Some have planted feed in 
the dust, but some are waiting 
till it rains. 1 don’t think they 
will get to plant soon.

Well, the community is about 
over the measles, thank God!

Ewing Brooks is on the sick 
list this w eek; hope he will soon 
recover.

Sunday school was held in the 
new school house Sunday.

A crowd of youngsters took 
dinner at P. E. Peel’s Sunday.

Myrtle Peel. Lonnie Peel and. 
of course, Eddie Peel enjoyed 
themselves Sunday night at Mr. 
Williams’ playing forty-two.

The Salt Gap Leaguebase ball 
players played at the school 
house. The game was S. G. 
and N. Y. Leagues; the scores 2 
to 0 in S. G.’s favor.

S. G. League will play again 
with N. Y. April 1st. in New 
York.

RED BILL.

Spring Colds arc Dangerous
Sudden changes of temperature 

and underwear bring spring cold- 
with stuffed up head, sore throat ami 
general cold symptoms. A dose of 
Dr. King's New Discovery i s ' sure 
relief, this happy combination of an
tiseptic balsams clears the heal, 
soothes the irritated membranes and 
what might have been a lingering 
cold is broken up Don’t stop treat
ment when relief is first felt as a 
half cured cold is dangerous. Take 
Pr. King’s New Discovery till your 
cold is pone.

Sign of Dood Digestion.
When you see a cheerful and hap

py old lady you may know that she 
has good indigestion. If your di
gest on is impaired or if you do not 
relish your meals take a dose of 
Chamberlain's Tablets. They 
strsnpthen the stomach, improve the 
digestion and cause a gentle improve
ment of the bowels. Obtainable ev- 
ervwhere.

All kinds automobile act- s- 
sories at Murphy’s- Next to 
Standard office.

NINE NEWS.

) f  the Po-itoto *“ ! ip'<
with us. and trust they will hon
or us with another visit -oon.

The Montgomery High school 
basket ball team ill play the 
Willow Creek girl.- Saturday 
18th.. and the Fredonia team 
Saturday*. March 21th.

Last Saturday light the W. 
O. W. entertained their families 
at the W. O. W. hall with a bar- 
he e supper. Everyone seemed 
to enjoy themselve-.

Tliere was no school Friday 
a- the teacher- attended the 
Mid-Texas Te*>ch*-r association 
at Brownwood.

Miss F’earl Hopkins i- visit-

TO A l’TOISTS.
Have secured the services of 

a first class vulcanizer and rub
ber man. Don't throw your cas
ings away—-bring them in and 
have them vulcanized and get 
additional miles out of your 
tires.

MURPHY’S GARAGE.

Don’t wait until you are out. 
Phone Macv & Co. today for Mc
Alister coal.

I have A NICE 1 ROOM RES
IDENCE in good LOCATION. 
( will >e!l on terms. E. J 

“BROAD.

COW GAP MOOINGS

EMULSION
OF NORWEGIAN COD LIVER OIL

usually stops a  stubborn 
cou gh  or  chest co ld  when 
ord inaiy  specifics fail.

It helps strengthen the 
lungs a n d  throat— adds 
en ergy  to the b lo o d — and 
gives the system  the force  
to  help  resist disease.

A  Use SCO TT'S  
r  Refuse Substitutes

.a. I-

j

Brady. Texas, March 20. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Most everyone in the Gap has  
h.s corn planted and some have 
planted maize and cane.

We had a real heavy shower 
here in the Gap Wednesday 
evening; it lasted almost a half 
an hour.

Nute McShan expects to have 
fhe banner onion patch: he 
planted a large tow sack of on
ion «ets last Thursday.

Me dame- Newton. Hilliard, 
ilobinet and Ohlhar. en were 
isitors at Mrs. U. D. Dillard’s 

Sunday.
Pat McShan and folks at

tended church at Carroll Colony 
Saturday night and Sunday.

Miss Maud and Helen Newton 
called at the Shaver home Sun
day evening.

Mr. Cleve Hemphill s. ent the 
week end on business at Fair
View.

N. C. Me Shun and family- 
spent Sunday at Mrs. McShan's 
sinters’ , Mrs. F. Gre sett near 
Brady. Mr. Gressett is doing 
nicely since an operation two 
weeks ago. but ia not.up yet.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Newton 
ind N. C. McShan went to Bra 
dy Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Williams 
.have a new girl at their house 
-ince Sunday.

SEED TICK.

Nine, Texas. March 19. 
Editor Brady Standard:

There was a nice crowd at 
the entertainment which was 
given at the school house Friday 
night o f last week. It was en
joyed by all.

Bro. Martin, the Baptist pas
tor filled his regular appoint
ment here Sunday and Bro. 
Burk, missionary o f he church 
visited here Sunday evening and 
made a real nice talk.

Miss Cora Snider of Brady 
was visiting her friend. Vivian 
Smith Sunday.

Joe Spivey and wife were vis
iting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Oliver o f Carroll Colony last 
Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Stanton 
visited Grandpa and Grandma 
Connor Sunday.

E. L. White, County School 
superintendent and Mr. Cun- 
ninghnnj the inspector, were 
visiting the school one day last 
week.

The ball team is going to or 
ganize and begin playing soon.

Well, that is all at this writ
ing.
___________ HONEYSUCKLE.

FAM ILY AVOIDS 
SERIOUS SICKNESS

3 /  Being Constantly Supplied W iti 

Thedford’ s Black-Draught.

McDuff. Va—“ I suffered lot several 
rears.”  says Mrs. J. B. Whittaker, of 
this place, “ with sick headache, and 
stomach trouble.

Ten years ago a friend told me to try 
Thedford's Black-Draught, which 1 dia, 
and I found it to be the best family medi
cine for young and old.

I keep Black-Draught on hand all the 
lime now, and when my children feel a 
little bad, they ask me for a dose, and it 
does them more good than any medicine 
they ever tried.

W e never have a long spell of sick- 
ies$ in our family, since we commenced 
using Black-Draught.”

Thedford’s Black-Draught fs purely 
vegetable, and has been found *o regu- 
att weak stomachs, aid digest on, re
lieve indigestion, colic, wind, nausea, 
headache, sick stomach, and similar 
symptoms.

It has been in constant use tor mors 
han 70 years, and has benefited morn 
nan a million people.

Your druggist sells and recommend* 
Black-Draught. only 25c. Oetn

K C tfi

MIDWAY FROLICS.

Rochelle, Texas, March 19. 
Editor Brady Standard:

We sure have been having 
j.rme windy weather since the 
last time 1 wrote. Farmers are 

; still looking for it to rain.
Messrs. Alvin and Hugo Ja

cobson visited their brother, 
Fritz Jacobson, near Brady Sat
urday and Sunday.

Mr. Jim Knight has returned 
front a visit with homefolks.

A crowd o f the young folks 
enjoyed the singing at Mrs. J. 
W West’s F*inday night.

Miss Willie Kesanar o f Ro
chelle visited Misses Annie and 
Veda West Saturday and Sun
day.

Mrs. Nat Glasscock and little 
-on. and Ruth Gambling called
at the E. M. Bentley home Sun-

i day.
The young folks stormed Mr. 

Rouden Saturday night with a 
party. All reported a good 
time.

Miss Dulice Bentley is on the 
sick list this week; hope she 
soon recovers.

Misses Lola and Irene Curry 
ailed on Dulice Bentley Sunday.

Myrtle Curry is on the sick
| list.

Mr. Stewart has been very 
low; he has the pneumonia. We 
wish him a speedy recovery.

The literary will meet again 
Saturday night the 2tth. Wt 
•will also have the school enter
tainment Saturday night.

Midway school will be out Fri
day. The children sa.v they 
sure have had a good teacher 
this year and hope they can get 
him back next year. Mr. Glass
cock certainly is a good, kind 
teacher, and he tries to teach 
the children.

Well, news is scarce. 1 will

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

The Kind You Huve Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over over 30 years, has borne the signature of 

— and has been made under his per- 
S s  s  sonal supervision since its infancy.

* ' Al low no one to deceive you in this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “  Just-as-good ”  ore but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
I B e a rs  th e Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
T h e  K in d  You H ave  A lw a y s  B o u g h t

______________ TMK CfNTAllR rOMH«NV MVWVOWKCfTV.

ring o ff and leave mure -pace 
for a hotter writer than I. Best 
wishes to all.

JOLLY KID.

For monument:-, any size or 
description, see J. W. Embry.

BLACKSMITH COAL. O. 1) 
Mann & Sons.
State o f  r h l e  City  o f  Toledo.

Lucas County, pm.
Trank J. Cli*-n»y m oath that he 

Is senmr partner o f  the firm o f  K. J 
Chen* y & Co., do ing  busings: In the 
City ®f Toledo. County and State a f o r e 
said and that »np] tirm will pay the 
sum of  ONE H T N D R E D  DOLLARS for  
rs.rh and every  c;»s« o f  Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by the use o f  HALL'S 
C A T A R R H  CURR T R A N K  J CHENEY

Sworn to be fore  me and subscrib '  d 
in my pres* r»re. this Rth day  o f  Decem 
ber A. D. IS86. A W. GLEASON.

Notary Public.
Hall ’s Catarrh C ire is t o k 'n  Jntern- 

nllv and arts through the B lood on »he 
M ucous Hurfa -es of the System. Send 
for  testimonials , free.

F. f. C H E N E Y  K CO.. Toledo, O.
Sold by all druggists .  75c.
II. ii »  F a m ily  F ills  fo r  constipation.

STACY HAPPENINGS.

FIFE FINDINGS.

Fife, Texas. March 22. 
Editor Brady Standard:

The rains o f last week have 
put a touch of spring in every
thing around here, but not e- 
nough fell to fill creeks and 
tanks.

I). G. Baker was a Brady vis
itor Saturday.

I). Burrell and wife are here 
from Talpa on a visit to Mrs. 
Burrell’s parents, J. M. Doyle 
and wife.

We are glad to report l). Kin- 
lay recovering nicely from 
an attack of pneumonia.

Roy Johnson and Temp Ken
nedy o f Rockwood were here 
Wednesday on business.

D. M. Beau hamp left Sun
day for Dallas where he will 
represent the Waldrip I. O. O. 
F. lodge at the Grand Ixidge 
meeting this week.

Drs. Guyton and S-’ one of 
Brady were here Sunday to per
form an operation on Mrs. C. M. 
Coonrod. We are glad to re
port Mrs. Coonrod improving 
nicely.

H. I). Bradley and R. K. Fin
lay and W. I). Walker returned 
Friday from the Stock show at 
Fort Worth. They each an
nounced that they had been ap
pointed “Chicken Inspector.’! 
but wished us to with hold this 
information from their wives 
which we will m>re do.

Jim Hoyle and Henry Fini- 
gan were noticed acting curious
ly last Saturday and upon anx
ious friends inquiring the reas
on for their actions, they an
nounced that it was “ St. I^t- 
r'cks Day in the morning.-'

E. B. Kennedy one o f Wald- 
rips most prosperous fanners 
was a visitor here Wednesday.

E. Z.

D< adurlie* Start in thr Liver.
Dizzy ? Dull headache? Billious? 

Muddy complexion? These are 
signs that your liver is hack in its 
work and needs an assistant. ('all 
in Po-Do-Lax, nature’s remedy, de
rived from the may auple. It quick- 
stimulates the fluw o f bile and re
stores a torpid liver to normal con
dition. The mildly laxative qualities 
will remove the imnurfties from the 
intestines and you’ll soon be feeling 
fit. Po-Do-l-ax will shorten your 
liver's working hours, (let it today 
at your druggist, 50c.

See Macv & Co. for “ Nutra- 
linc" feed for horses, cows and 
hogs; or phone orders to 295.

Krzema spreads rapidly; itching al
most drives you mad. For quick re
lief, Doan's Ointment is recommemV
ed. ?>0c at all stores.

some very pretty patterns. O. 
I). Mann & Sons.

Big Stock of Cultivators, Har
rows and Planters. E. J. Broad.

The dbest-equipped repair 
shop this side o f Fort Worth. 
Brady Auto Co.

O

f w \

Stacy. Texas, March 19 
Editor Brady Standard:

Everyone is rejoicing over the 
splendid rain we had Thursday 
night. Tanks were filled to 
overflowing. Farmers will be 
very busy for a while now plant
ing corn, maize and feterita. 
TJhe rain amounted to about 3 
inches in the Stacy community, 
but farther south the rain was 
.reported mi h lighter Doole 
getting a goisl shower, but no 
-took water yas put out which 
was badly needed.

Emmett Hall left Thursday 
for Brownwood to attend the 
teachers convention, and will 
visit homefoHcs at Rochelle be
fore returning to Stacy to re
sume his school duties.

C. W. Hammons left Sunday 
for Dallas to attend the I. O. O. 
F. Grand Lodge. He was sent 
as a representative from Stacy 
lodge.

Miss Willie Ellis attended the 
Teachers convention at Brown 
wood this week.

Mr. Bob Lacy and Dick Alex
ander passed through Stacy this 
week returning from the fat 
stock show at Fort Worth.

Work has begun on the new 
drug store and Odd Fellow build
ing. Lumber is being hauled 
from Coleman.

SUNFLOWER.

A GOOD BRUSH
There is nothing that will give more plcas- 
m c and satisfaction than to thoroughly 
brusli the hair every day— and in addition 
it is beneficial to tie  hair. W c have a full 
line o f hair brushes— seft, m c d iim c id  stiff 
bristles—just the kind you want.
Also Brushes of all kinds and for 
all pupposes.

Central Drug Store
“ H A S  I T '

North Side Square Brady, Texas

E. E . R E Y N O L D S  LUTHER M A S S E Y

N a tional Highway Supply Station
H IGH EST PRICES PAID FOR OLD CASINGS  
Improved Double Tread Tires. Makers of Automo
bile lops Auto Seat Coders. Work Guaranteed 

F I » « E  AIN AN D  W A T L R
B la ck b u r n  S t r e e t  P h o n e  6 3  B r a d y , T e x a s  

O L D  T IR E S
n . rklT.TnirtMU to* t‘ther * ° •» tomake them better than new.
Lnrf !̂  I’0r c* nt puncture proof. Send ua one good Bead
T r ^  Tirp n ™ ,!!-  Krnieut preferred-and we'll make you a Double
l KnV e!^* puncturr *nd blowout proof, with the mileage at^  doubled, but coating you lea. than one-fourth the price o f  new

Full Line o f Autom obile A ccessories  
________________e x p r e s s  p a i d  o n e  w a y

\
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This Simple L
A Household Necessity

I)r. ( ‘a|dwelFs Syrup I’ p̂sin 
Should Have u Place in 

Every Home.

Constipation or inaction of 
the bowels, a condition that 
nearly everyone experiences with 
more or less frequency, is the 
direct cause of much disease. 
When the bowels become clog
ged with refuse from the stom
ach, foul gases and poisons are 
generated, and unless the con
gestion is quickly relieved the 
system becomes weakened and 

Various remedies to relieve

Lena Vinson, Fannie Jones, Ir
ma Woodward, Ona Horn, Dolly 
Ogden, Annie Dilliard, Zulu 
Meers and the guest of honor; 
Messrs. Jamie Brook, Tom 
Jones, Oscar Bradley, Andrew 
Germany, Ferris Woodward, 
Bill Jones, Henry King, Willie 
Hill, Clarence Snider. Evans Ad
kins.

j f  H

Senior Epworth League.
Devotional meetings of the 

\ Senior Epworth League are be
ing held at the Methodist taber
nacle on each iunday evening 

• at (5:30 o’clock. This League 
has shown an excellent mark of 
progress during the past few 
months, and everyone is ex- 

Ur. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin is tended an invit ition to attend, 
most susceptible to attack. sold *»' druggists in all parts of Program announcements now 
constipation have been prescrib- ^  United States and costs only being arranged will follow later, 
ed, but many of these contain
cathartic or purgative agents no opiate or narcotic drug, does 
that are harsh and violent in
their action anti shock the sys
tem. The most effective remedy 
is the combination o f simple lax
ative herbs with peps hi that is 
sold under the name o f Dr.
CaSdweB’s Syrup Pepsin.

The Hon. John D. Keinter of 
Brandywine, W. Va., who has 
represented his district in the weP’s signature and 
State legislature for six years, trait appear on the

fifty cents a bottle. It contains
Editor Marvin Hunter was in 

not gripe, and is recommended Monday from Melvin, and re- 
,i family laxative, mild enough ports that he 1:." iust-about <>ut-

Buy Florsheim

$3

for the tiniest babe, yet ufficl- 
ei'.tiy rov. rfu! to act easily on 
the strongest constitution.

To ;.\ . ! i i*.:.ti,,n.f aim it:; f- 
fective substitutes be sure to 
get Dr. Caldwell’.; Syrup Pepsin 
See that r. fee nmile of Dr. Cald-

his por- 
illow cav-

distancc ’ the hoodoo that has 
pursued Idm for the na.-t month 
or more. First his t< aipcr ry 
appointment as postmj. ter t ok 
him away from his office ju -t at 
the time nhen his ns.-ivtant v. > ■ 
taken d' n will measles. T ’ . i: 
he broke his press, and follow.!,, 
this his entire family was t?*.’ 
ill. 'fio cap it all his star c< n-

5
I
i * •
¥ -

i*

i
writes that he uses Dr. Cald ton in which the bottle is pack- 
well’s Syrup Pepsin and finds it ed. A trial botlfe. free of rositor was then taken sick also, 
a splendid laxative, easy to take charge, can be obtained by writ- As u result he was obliged to re- 
ami mild, yet positive in action ing to Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 433 duce the number of pages of 
and that it should be in every Washington St.. Wonticello. Ill- borne print issued in the Advo- 
household for use when needed, nois. cate, and has also missed two is-
-------  ------------------ ------ ■■■— -■

hopes to get straightened out 
and regime publication of the 
magazine, getting out the next 
Issue about the middle of next 
month.

Slimn'a I inicenl Kor Rheumatism
The torture of rheumatism, the 

pains and aches th.-.t make life un- 
hearable are relieved by Slo.m’s Lin
iment. a clean clear liquid that is 
easy to apply und mure efire-ve 
than mussvplasters, or ointments be
cause it penetrates quickly without 

■ rubbing. For the many pairs and 
achas following exposure, strain,, 
sprains and muscle soreness, 
Sloan’s Liniment is promptly effec
tive. Always have a bottle bandy

OCIITY
Uinu 1611 If Hate Item- l o r  fhese Columns.

Inter Se.
The members o f the Inter Se 

will meet this afternoon with 
►Miss Margaret McGhee.

North Side Bible (lass.
On account of the illness 

a tong the members of the 
biWe cla;s, no meeting o f the 
North Side Bible c’nss was held

week.
K

rod.la.;t week. and. the 
have been postponed until th*
1st Friday in April, when the 
ole <s will meet \cith Mrs. J. B.
Westbrook. A review of the 
Psalm? will be ' dc by the class 
and theStinday school lessen for enjoyment. 
Afril Slh wi!l be tudted. the hour

meeting-

freshments o f plum pudding, 
same find hot coffee.

Th*' club meets this afternoon 
with Mrs. Lee Vaughn.

( ’or. alimenting Guest.
Mrs. Joe A. Adkins entertain

ed on last Friday night with a
e’everiy plannz 1 “ St. Patrick's 
Fart ” in honor o f her niece, 

• V ;as Hilda Evans, of Tennessee, 
v ! . I ; her guc-1. The spi; it of 
the ocrosion v.v.a observed in 
the gr en vines and decorations 
which adorned the rooms, while 
Irish songs contributed to the 

The guests sped 
playing various

$6.00 Shoes for

.95
A ll  Styles at Benham ’s

Ladies White and Gray Low Shoes

$3.95
Will cost you any other place $5.00 to $7.50.

Not a Store in All West Texas With
More Dresses from

$15.00 to $50 00
N e w  Hats fhis Week. Come See Us.
Ben ham’s Style Show Every Day

Onyx Hosiery 25c, 50c and 75c

II !r i
i!

Spring Underwear for Men, One Lot
6Sc, tvOo for $1.50

MADE LIKE 8 V. D'S

Another lot, B. V . D. and Shedaker Seat, all this 
season s make at $1.00

I f  You Want to SaOe H oney and Get the Best Garments

BUY A T  B E N H A M S

Rche.
»aini.

We
Miller
♦ire3 : 
boct.

irout. lumbago, toothache, banc- 
tiff neck and * all oxternr.: 
At drugeints. 2"c.

10 C U N T  “ (  A rfC A R E T S "
BEST L kXATIA E FOft 

LIVKit AND BOWELS-

W D. BULLOCK TO
REMOVE FROM BRADY.

• re agents for the famou- 
"Geared to th • Rroui ’ 

mil inter tubes. They’re 
Mann, Rick.’ & Co.

with regre
*. Stay Cm.--.ipau i. IL*..d- 
hy. Bilious, with Breti.h 
Bad or Stomach Sour.

that the ci-
if

Taslsc Sold Cn[y by 
Janes C;ua Co,, Brady.

N< odds how bad 
tw. Mch or bov<c‘ - ;

Notice!
I will be in Brr.dy March 25, 

to do Piano Tuning. Ix'ave or- 
ide s with Prof. J. C. Robbins. 
Phone No. 77. C. M. BRYANT

—■— 'games and in listening to music.
Five-Fort; Club. Mrs. Thos. Donnell gave a very

Tiro Five-Forty club had an interesting reading, the “ Histo-
enjoyabl.' meeting last Friday ry o f Patricia,”  and told why ____________
afternoon. Mrs. Roy Wiikerson the Irish celebrate St. Patrick Administratrix Notice,
entertaining for the members day. County of McCulloch,
and guests, who numbered the As refreshments the hostes. -po tjlose indebted Or holding 
following: Mesdames Ben An- c m  ’ ir. ice cour.-e with dainty c|a|ms aguinst th? Estate oi 
Her son. Jesse Ballou, J. D. shamrock-shaped cakes. The j.- Wilson, deceased.
Branscum, A. B. Campbell, A place cards were in the form ol -pjlc undersigned having been 
B. Cox, N. A. Collier, C. P. Gray, green shamrocks and contribut- dujv appointed administratrix 
S. H. Mayo, J. F. Shaeg, J. E. ed a dainty memento of tire oc- 0p estate of Mr E. Wilson. 
Shropshire, J. R. Stone, Pair1 casion. deceased, late of McCulloch
Willoughby of Ozona. A. G. Numbered among the g tests Scanty, Texes, by J. E. Brown, 
Walker, George Nelson; Misses wero '■ r. and Mrs. Pa-.ii \ iU(]ge o f the count”  court

nty on the 12th day of

It i
tizens of Brady learn of the 
ccntempiated removal from the 
city o f W. I). Bullock and fam
ily, Mr. Bullock having some 
time ago sent in his resignation 
to Kansas City Headquarters . 
manager o f the Brady Lumber 

yard. Mr. Buliock has been 
h tiie company one year, and 

ven not only a most con- 
and affable busincu. 

get relief with man, but he and hi; family

your liver, 
how much

your head aches, how miserable (• 
and uncomfortable you are from 
a c ild, constipation, indigestion, i1iis pi . 

:.ess and sluggish bowels genial

Hat*: 3c I’cr IJn* I*er |«ur
FOR RENT—T po nr three 

furnished riKirns for light house 
keeping; modem conveniences. 
Call Depot Confectionery.

FOR SALE—Chevrolet car at 
a bargain. See car at Murphy’s 
garage. C. K. WOODS.

Y)R ALE— Pure 
W. M.

Hilda Evans of Tennessee, l.u- M ilk "gliby, Mrs. Thos. D uncll;
cile Benham. Misses Lossie Samuel, Lucilc jv ori!,.:-y, 1!)17, du.-'ng

Following the series of games i Benham. 1 il Elma Martin. Erin !ar term thcr of, hereby notifie; 
the hoatess served delicious re - 'Y antis. Daisy Hill. Neil Couch. B|j pCra„ n.- indebted to - aid

jtate to come forward end make 
settlement, and those having 

!claims against the estate to 
present them to her at her resi
dence it Milbuin in McCulloch 

! County. Texas, where she re
ceives her mail; this the 23rd 
day of February. 1917.

MABY WILSON, 
Administratrix for the EM:do 1 
f Mr . E. Wilson Deceased.

—y. 'a aiway
Ca.scarets. have made many friends during c°tton seed.

Don't let your stomach, liver their stay in the city, and will.Lohn, Texas 
and l owe Is make yon miserable, be greatly mis ed. Mr. Bullock 
Take Cascarets tonight: has had several splendid o-Ters. 
lut an end to the headache, bit- hut will r.ot make any decision ^  

iousness, dizzitiess, nervousness, to his future until after at- -1 “ ,1 '• xl< 
nick, sour, gassy stomach, bad tending the Lumbermen’s con- 
cold, offensive breath ar.d all vcnt’°n in Galveston nextj

month. '
Mr. Bullock will be succeeded 

cn the first o f the month by 1 itz ;
Iordan o f Melvin, who has been 
riven permanent charge of the 
yard. Mr. Jordan is a former 
Brady citizen and is well known

Mebane
Harris,

reg

i W  - IIRIll III ■■■■■■— ■ II Hill II 1  illlll■ M TT

other distress; cleanse your in
side organs of all the bile, gases 
iind constipated matte” which i : 
producing the misery.

A 10-cent box means health, 
happiness and a clear head for 
months. All druggists sell 
C '.searets. Don’t forget the 
children— their little insides 
no; ’ r. gentle cleansing too.

FOR SALE—Two Cadillac
in good condition. See

FOR SALE—One practically 
now 4-burner New Perfection 
oil stove. Call 107.

FOR SALE—  Dwarf Maize 
seed for planting; clean of John
son grass. See A. .J. Priddy.

Sf

J un
how

arc included in my display o f hats, and 
Ie;s you have calicd, you have no idea 
becoming the hats arc this year. The styles 
cover a wide range and are suited to a vari
ety o f tastes, so it is an easy n attcr to malic 
a becoming selection. A visit is always ap
preciated and it is a pleasure rt>* show you.

MRS. B. SIMPS3*;
A T POPULAR DRY GOODS C O .

GOOD RAIN i UESDAY
IN MASON COUNTY

. p . . . . . .  f o r  SALE— Oats, 70c per
to Brady people and his return bu>; f' ltd i y. 50?; Rnied
•mr< '.CH lie learned with pleas- straw . . J. T. H. ?!ILI FR.
■ re. !Tc ha-; had charge of the -----
coTupcny’. yard Melvin evc> WANTED—A rent a f--ur

establishment and ha- or fh o  room re,i.k-nce. .Rhone
No. 8. J. E. McFadden.since

proven one of the most wide
awake. enterprising and pro- WANT El

. , . ~ ~  , , „ gri ,-sive citizens of that cormnu- „ , " * J,A good ram is reported from i.,tv -- . . . .  .. >ears oldand his family wil.

—Mule? from 4 to 
good flesh. 14 to

ALison county Tuesday, and the , ' , . , , , . ■' Bi ' ands h::h Brolie to har-
ground is said to have received ' T  ‘  ̂ * ' a ' '  "  ine*'s « nd wm-d. Will 1*0 here
a'thorough soaking. The wcath- ' "'u" ‘ iuntil the 27th. C. B. WRITE,
er was threatening and appear
ed very favorable for a local

To Die Ci ize?, of Brady.
Pe<rinn:ng Monday, March 19. Cane Sit'd for Sab 

Good Orange cane seed—free

Revival Meeting at the' Chris
tian Tabernacle. 

Beginning May 20th; revival 
services will be held at the 
Christian tabernacle, Rev. Dr. 
E. E. Davidson o f Kansas City. 
Mo., doing ‘ the preaching and 
the music being led by Rev. W. 
H. Tally of Keokuk, Iowa. A 
chorus choir will be a special 
feature of the services.

r u but the moidure fiiF  l fr it  will be out of t‘ro City Secre- . uoo<\ ca ’ ' 'Y  o
;• . .. U t 1 t rvG office between the hour? from John>on grass. Live 8

nm.iorialize. (>f 10;0() a. m. ard 4:00 n. m.'. ’,H*^ Banta
Cor the pin use o f making as- n -mw- “ orlor the puroose ot making as-:*. W m ' niTRi)v 

T am closing out a lot of sessments. If you have business v' 0 1 x c u '
HACKS. SURRrES. BUGGIES, with the city secretary, kindly
cheap. F.. J. BROAD. 'call before or after these hours.lTonloP  \fl!n  f !n »W hu

— --------------------  FIRMAN JACKSON. , I d llld b  < l U  U tl.f UJ
LET US DEMONSTRATE. City Secretary !
The (Eimerson two-wheel or ’ -------- ----------------------

four-wheel trailer, and prove to j Croquet sets. O. D. Mann & j 
your satisfaction that it is a Son3. '
splendid investment. Priced
from $75 up.
CO.

BRADY AT TO Polish and Polish 
Broad Mercantile Co.

Mops

Jones Drug Co., Brady.
Full stock or casings and innsr 

'tubes at Murphy’s.
FORD ROADSTER, cheap, in 

good condition. E. J. BROAD.

■
'V
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“Butter-Kist
7 1

3RADY A lT O  CO.

Bread1
Made by the White 

Kitchen Bakcrv ♦

One Trial Will Convince You 
of Its Goodness

Your Grocer Can Supply 
You

— T H E —

White  Kitchen
Bakery'

E. Sparks. Proprietor

LO O K ! Who’s Back 
• In foe Game.

C. J .  W E L C H
Want* to ]»aint or ruvarniah 
your car. und guarantees 
the same good work he bus 
always given. S« e him at

C .W .L . Scliaeg Old Stand

C . B . A W A L T 
Breeder of

BED ROLL CATTLE 
l amp San Saba. Texas

BRADY SCHOOL OF MUSIC
J C. k O S B IK S , D irector

P h o n e  7 7 ,  Brady ,  T e x a s

HAS NIGHT MAN

Brady Auto company has odd 
ed an all-night service, which 
is proving beneficial to the
whole community and in more 
ways than one. A. H. Conner 
has been employed for this pur
pose. and in addition to serving 
belated travelers with gasoline 
and supplies will act ns night- 
watchman. and also enable au 
tomobilists to put up or take 
their car out of the garage at 
any time of the night. In case 
of fire or calamity o f any kind, 
the watchman service will prove 
invaluable to all that section of 
town, and the further ct that 
Mr. Conner is on hand will cn 
able anyone experiencing trou
ble on the road during the night 
to phone in and secure assist
ance. Two of the company’s 
employes sleep in the firemen’s 
quarters, and it is only neces
sary for Mr. Conner to inform 
them of what is desired.

This is but part of the new 
service inaugurated by the Bra
dy Auto Co. Another improve
ment that will be o f value to 
their patrons is the complete 
listing o f all auto tires in stock, 
the listing including the make, 
size, tread, bead and serial num
ber, together with date o f sale, 
name of purchaser and register 
o f speedometer at the time of 
sale. This will enable the com
pany not only to keep track of 
the tire and make prompt and 
equitaWe adjustment o f guar
antees, but in ease the tire is 
stolen 5t will enable the owner 
to trace the tire, even as far as 
the junk pile in New York city.'

Mr. Hallum also announces; 
having secured the agency for 
the Emerson trailer and r. car
load shipment, including a com
plete iire is now enroute. These 
trailers include light two-wl oe!- 
ers and heavy four-wheelers. 
»he latter tracking perfectly 
with the car. The price of the-e 
trai'er- rente from S-75 up ard 
as high as a man cares to go, 
and include various capa ties 
from three-quarters o f a inn 
upward.'

N e w  M firth  mor W aists
ON SALE TOO A Y
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Made of sheer, fine Voile. Front 
prettily tucked with tucks of 

alternating widths. Collar cut in distinc
tive design and outlined with dainty Val. 
lace and hemstitching. Turn-back cuffs 
trimmed with lacc to match collar; sleeves 
arc inset with hemstitching, and back 
trimmed with group tucking.
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The material here used is a soft,

B 2
The outstanding feature of this 

pretty model is the deep col
lar, which is outlined with bands cf Or
gandie. daintily embroidered. front is 
prettily tucked, has large ornamental but
tons for fastening and hemstitching is lib
erally used to join sleeves, to trim culfs 
and collar. Groups of fine tucks trim back.

sheer fine shadow-striped crepe 
new and decidedly attractive. The deep 
crfPf  collar is defined with fine pico edge- 
ing and lurthcr ornamented with single 
row of fine V al. inserting. Lace edging 
trims cufTs. sleeves arc inset with cording, 
and the plainness of front is relieved by 
two tucks on cither side of front fold.

R  A  vvinsomc model is cut in sur-
p.ice effect; the deep collar and 

reveres which are made in one piece, arc 
outlined with ruffle of fine plaiting: plait
ing to match also trims cuffs. Large orna
mental pearl buttons are used for fasten
ing, and frbnt and collar arc trimmed 
with prett; Val. lace. The material used 
is Voile of good quality.

Full stock of casings and in
ner tubes at Murphy’s. Next to 
Standard office.

Always $1.00, Always Worth More

J elephone S e r v i c e

♦ ♦
+ PERSONAL MENTION. ♦ 
♦ ♦
+ + + ♦ ♦  __ + + ♦ + ♦

The degree of permanency with which a tele

phone cor. party build its plant in a great measure re

flect- itself in the qu Uty o f the service rendered.

The We.-t Texas Telephone Co. builds not for 

today or tomorrow , or a year or two hence, but builds 

from five to fifteen years in the future. It u.>es the 

highest grade inateri \1 the market affords, and this, 
coupled with the engineering genius its organization 

maintains, i.- extendin: to your community the high

est grade of local and long distance telephone service 

at rates within the rcu-h <f all.

We are always prepaiod to serve you on short 
notice.

West Texas Telephone Co.
J. B WHITEMAN LOCAL MANAGER

The day of harsh physics is gone.
People wart mild easy laxatives.
I loan's Bearulets have satisfied thous
ands. 2oe nt all drug stores.

Hatch your chicks with a 
Safety Hatch incubator. 0. D 
Mann & Sons.

Phone your orders for coal to 
29.'*. Cost McAlester coal. Macy 
& Co.

We still have a few iron bar
rels on hand, suitable for itor- U ». Turmr.n ia report.-,I quitt
ing coal oil and gasoline, which seriously ill with measles, 
we will sell at clr-e price-. Mrs. Will Lyle and little son 
Brady Auto Co. returned Sunday to their home

.. , ~ at Galveston.her croup or .ore throat, use Pr. .
Thomas' Eclectic Oil. Two sizes, 23c Mrs. Oscar Nelson and iittl€ 
an.) :<oc. At all drug tores. daughter o f Paris, Texas, are

You auto tell vour troubles to firs ts  of Mr. and Mrs. George 
c . ‘ r Nelson.our expert. Simpson & to . _  . . .  . ,l Inch Carroll has accepted a

Y. o can supply you in rugs of position with the Allman bakery 
any size you may wan,. 0 . I>. .in(j b js many friends will be 
Mann &. Sons. .pleased to learn that he is again

Tires and inner tubes. Mur- »0 his home here,
phv, the auto accessories man- „
Next to Standard office. John Moffatt went to Lrovvn

----------------- -------- wood last night to meet Mr. and
Coal is ( a<h. Mrs. Sam Moffatt and baby,

We wish to announce to our who were passing through en- 
customers that coal is cash. W e|roul(. to California, where they 
are Obligated to pay cash for (,xpoct to locate, 
same, and can sell for cash only. 1 an<j Mrs. j  \y Anderson

MACY & CO. an(j family left yesterday for a
When to Take Ch'.mberUfn^f.bleG i triP to and vLsit in their former 

When you feel dull and upid af- h om e in W illia m so n  co u n ty ,
u ’L,fatinK -making the trip with Carl llan-

When constipated or bilious. j , . .
When you have a sick headache, ison in Ills car. they expect to 
When you have a sour stomach he gone for a week or two.
5 i S  S I  i N. B. Embry ami Mrs. Non.
When nervous or despondent. Montgomery returned Thursday 
When you have no relish for you; morning from Dallas where 

"'cals- -they represented, respectively,
When your liver is torpid. ] the local Odd Fellows aT.d the
Obtainable everywhere. Rebekahs, at the meeting of the

FDR II VI'I i\ r  Grand Lodge. Waco secured
Load' to and from the farm ,! the.mef tin{r of thc Grand U)d*e 

nothing excels the Emerson |,1, ,.*’ 0ar' , , ,
trailer. Strong and durable: ; VVill Broad and family drove 
attach to any efir or truck, and lover Sunday from Menard to 
drawn -with little power. Both spend the day here as guests of 
two-wheelers and four w-heel his brother8, Kdd, Howard and 
ers. the latter tracking perfect _  , , ,  ...
ly with your car. BRADY’ AU- Chas‘ Broad- and fam,1,es’ Mr. 
mo r o  Rrond rerorted a fine rain la-*t

Wilensky Brothers
week in Coleman county and the 
country looking fine with oat- 
and grass growing by jumps.

Misses Anna and Bettie 
Pfluger o f Eden and Miss Ger
trude Priddy returned Wednes
day from a trip to Pflugerville, 
where they went to the funeral 
o f their aunt. Mrs. Henry Pflu 
ger. They made the trip in 
their automobile, .a distance of 
175 miles in seven hours. They 
visited in Austin and Priddy 
before returning.

G. W. Carroll was in from 
Lohn yesterday and reported 
that he ami Joe Myrick had 
just returned from Eldorado 
where they carried Mo-dame.- 
Carroll and Mvrick Tuesday, the 
ladies having been called there 
by the serious illness o f their 
mother, Mrs. Hampton, who is 
suffering with pneumonia.

WILENSKY BROS. BUY
S. COLDWASSER STORE

Wilensky Bros, have closed a 
deal for the purchase o f  the 8 
Goldwasser stock o f poods, un< 
are packing the majority o f th( 
stock for shipment to Menard 
where they will consolidate it 
with the stock of groceries anc 
cir> goods recently purchaser 
from D. G. Benchoff, and whirl 
will be in charge of Ike Wilen 
■kv.

Mr. Goldwasser has been en 
gaged in business in Brady thi 
past six or seven years and dur
ing this period has enjoyed 1 
very lucrative patronage. Hie 
object in selling is to retire from 
business for a time . He expect* 
to dispose of his store fixture* 
and with hi family will shorty 
remove to his old home in St 
IiOuis.

Attention Autoists!
First-class mechanic and ex

pert electrician at Murphy’s ga- 
! rage.

We have been more than 
nleased with the business we 
have been getting on the Rock 
Island Planter. To see this 
planter, means that you will 
like it. There is no better 
planter than the Rock Island, j 
and we want you to figure with 
us. Our price is right. Broad' 
Mercantile Company.

Rad Colds From Sudden Chang"*
Spring brings ull kinds of weather 

and with it come colds and the revi
v a l of winter coughs and hoarseness.
11)r. Bell’s Pine-Tar-Honey will head 
-o ff a new cold or stop the old one, 
the soothing balsams relieve the sore 
throat and heal the irritated tissues.

! Get a bottle today and start treat
ment at once. A t vour druggist. 20c. 
Formula on the bottle.

H o* to Prevent ('roup.
When the child is subject to a 

tanks of croup, see to it that he ea 
a light evening meal, as an overloa 
ed stomaeh may bring on an attac 
also watch for the first symptonv 
hoarseness, and give Chamberlain 
Cough Remedy as soon as the chi 
becomes hoarse. Obtainable ever 
where.

Remember we have as lar 
stock o f Furniture land hou« 
keep.ng supplies as you will fii 
in the city. Wo wan you to gi 
us a trial on your Fumitu 
wants. Broaci Mercantile Co.

Lawn ’lennis sets. O. D. Mar 
& Sons.

SEVERAL good SECGN 
hand HACKS. CHEAP. E. 
BROAD.

Martin’s Screw Worm KiR
Kills wo’-ms, heals wou| 

keeps o ff flies. Largest 25c 
tie. Your money back if 
satisfied. Sold byr r x ’TD a T tytyttp w

as.

K E E P  C H E C K
on yout

P urchases
Phoi e 247 Auto  Delivery

A n  accurate system o f  keeping check on your pur
chases, will help you economize, will avoid error 
and will be invaluable, T H A T ’S O U R  S Y S T E M .
With every purchase you receive a duplicate slip showing amount of pur
chase. and total amount purchased to date. A  simple effective protection 
to yourself and to ourself. You'll find it a pleasure to tradeat our store-; 
--and profitable too.

I

R A IN B O L T ’
CASH  GROCER
• «*"*,- ' V *

We Sell the Best! We Sell for Less
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